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THROUGH TRAINS TO
ELECTRICAL CLASS TO BE GRADUATEDTESTIMONY OF SPEED

OFFICERS HELD BEST

THOUSAND WOMEN iN

CLUB FEAT OAKS

HOLD JOLLY REVELS

Presidents' Conference Aus-

pices Make Delightful Hol-

iday With Food, Program.

r t
If r;f4
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country and Its wonderful natural re-
source a He u looking forward .Willi
keen Interest to the visit to Coos Bay.
, MWa hops to run through train lo

Marshfield from Portland by the mid"
die of July, when the bridge across
the Umpqua will be completed. This
will shorten the time considerably as
the practice of ferrying Is cumber-
some. The i.ew Marshfield train out
of Portland will necessitate soma ad-
justment of our service betwen Port-
land and Kugene, but to what extent
can not be said with certainty at this
time. At least one complete train will
be operated each way daily betwetn
Portland and Marshfield when the en-ti- re

line is opened. It Is probable, too.
that local trains will be put on be
twsen Eugene and Marshfield." ii; ;

Mr. Tee Inspecting Ida.
Mr. Fee arrived in Portland early

in the week after a trip to Seattle.
His visit here this time Is on of his
periodical tours of inspection. JI
looks forward to a heavy tourist traf
fie to the coast the coming summer.

Refugees of Quake..-'-:

Pouring Into South
Public, subscriptions Takes for Belief

Fund Doing aruch to alleviate Coa
ditlon or Italian Unfortunates.
Rome, May 27. (I. N.

sands of refugees from Vicensa prav
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Mrs. Georr T. Gerlinger, regent of
the state university, will speak on the
proposed Woman's building for the
university campus. Mrs. Robert C.

French, president of the Association of
Collegiate Alumnae, and Mrs. E. P.
Geary, president of the Oregon Alum-
nae association, ' were named Joint
chairmen for tho day, the committee
to consist of the chairmen of the edu-
cational commltees from all women's
organisations of the city.

Following the business meeting:, 1(
girls from the Ladd school. Under the
direction of Miss Johanna Kramer,
gave a May pole dance on the green
which was greatly enjoyed. The re-

mainder of the program was given In
the auditorium and Included numbers
by the Columbia Ladles' orchestra and
instrumental and vocal numbers by
individual members of the orchestra.
One of the beautiful features of the
afternoon was the dancing by Miss
Laura Shay, with Mrs. C. C. Shay at
the piano.

Miss shay combined rare personal
charm with exquisite grace of move-
ment and she was accorded an ovation
on this, her final appearance in Port-
land before leaving for New York
where she will continue her studies.

Frances Hanrahan, a clever little
girl, gave delightful Scotch dances and
another group of Scotch dances was
given by George Graham. Vocal num-
bers were given by Miss Gertrude
Hoeber and Miss Harriet Leach.

Through the courtesy of the man-
agement of The Oaks the children en-
joyed many of the amusement conces-
sions free.

British Steamers
Are Reported Sunk

Sennewood and Hercules Ax Vestals
Mentioned In Dispatches; Cre of
Former Known to Be Safe.
London, May 27. (U. P.) The Brit-

ish steamer Dennewood, 1221 tons, has
been sunk. The crew was landed.

COOS BAY PROMISED

- IN MIDDLE OF JULY

D. W. Campbell Reports Span
Over Umpqua to Be Ready

. in Few Weeks,

C. S. FEE TO SEE REGION

Service Direct from Portland to Marsh-flel- d

Should Stimulate Trad Re-
lations, Bays Hallway Official.

Sometime between July 10 and 15.
the bridge being built across the Ump-
qua river by the Willamette Pacific
railway, subsidiary of the Southern
Pacific, will be completed and Imme-
diately thereafter through trains will
be operated between Portland and
Marshfield.

This was the statement of V. W.
Campbell, assistant general manager
of the Southern Pacific company here.
Mr. Campbell returned yesterday from
Tillamook, accompanying Charles S.
Fee, passenger traffic manager, wltn
headquarters in San Francisco. This
evening they will leave for Coos Bay
on a similar mission. This will ne
Mr. Fee's first trip to Marshfield over
the rail line, which now transfers by
ferry across the Umpaua, where the
bridge will close the gap.

Veah.Kah.aris Thrills re.
"Mr. Fee was much Impressed with

the beautiful beach at Neah-Kah-N- le ',
said Mr. Campbell, "and predicts a
great future for It as a summer re-
sort. He was also deeply Impressed
with the prosperity of the Tillamook
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CONCERT BY ORCHESTRA

Sesrolar Meeting of Conference to
Be assumed In September Decis-

ion at Business Session.

Members of the various women's or-

ganizations of the city, together with
their children and their friends to the
number of 1000, picnicked yesterday
at ,Th Oaks park. Many went out
early and spent the entire day. Others
went for lunch and still more joined
the throng for the afternoon.

A basket luncheon, with hot coffee,
wae served from tables under the
spreading oaks. Many of the head-
quarters were designated by banners
and pennants and the women wore
cards bearing their r.ames and those
of their organization. This plan pro-
moted acquaintance and the affair
was altogether cordial and delightful.

After lunch a short business meet-in- ?

of the President's conference was
held, under whose auspices the picnic
was given. Mrs. Martha Pullman
French, chairman for the Jay, pre-
sided. A note of appreciation from
Mrs J F. Chapman was read.

It was voted to resume the confer
ence luncheons the last Saturday in
September. The opening luncheon will
be of an educational character, when

Graduates in Y. M. C. A. electrical class: Above, left to right Carl E. Peterson, James B. Mc-- (
nrty, I'riah F. Xeiderhiser, William L. RandeU, Thomas E. Rilea. Kelow Arthur C. Tice, Oli-

ver K. Gillette, Riley J. Stram, X. I). Blair, principal of electrical department; Alfred J. McDowell.

lnce, which suffered heavily from,
earthquake a few days ago, are pour
Ing Into the south.

Public subscription to the relief
fund Is doing much to alleviate eon
ditions. Pope Benedict gave $1000 la
the fund. .

- Burglars Beat Man Senseless.
Pomona, Cal., May 27. (P. N. S.)

Attacked by burglars in his home,
Oscar P. Boesner, r.0, a nursery . man,
was beaten Into unconsciousness to
day and may die. He was found by a

P. R. Chaney, Virgil Loudon, Jens
Thomsen, Godfrey John Hickel, Roy
Eklof. Arthur A. P.ea. Fred Vcrsteeg.
George Selkirk. Thomas P. Hilier, W.
I. Stevens. Samuel R. Whellis. Lyon P.
Chlene, G. W. Bird, Harry W. Rich-
ardson, J. W. Danley, J. C. McMK-haels- ,

Stanley Winfleld Green, John George
Flxott, Joseph Ernest Malone, Herbert
Everett Starrett, John Charles Drain,
George W. Neilson, Andrew jfartln
Elwlck.

turned furniture indicated a struggle,.
Roesner Is believed to have had a,
large sum of money hoarded In his'
house.

Sweetheart Da-y-

The annual commencement exerciser
of the educational department cf th-- i

Young Men Christian association wlK
be held Friday evening, June !, at 8

o'clock in the axsodat ton audl'- - riiim
graduates will rective di-

plomas and a program of unusual in-

terest will be given, In which Dr.
fctuBrt McCJuIre and Mr. J. I). Xeilan
v i assist.

Friends are cordially invited.
The sumner session opens June

and continues for three month3.
Following are the graduates :n the

educational departmjnt: James Pome- -

CITY'S WOOD 'THEFT'

NOT A THEFT AT ALL,

COMMISSIONER SAYS

Bigelow. Reports Apparent
Shortage Is in Comparative
Measurement and Bark,

Shortage in the municipal woodpile
a mbject of considerable speculation
during the past few weeks. Is an ap
parent shortage, and not a real shortage, ac-ordl- to C. A. Bigelow, com
missioner of public finance, who com
pletcd yesterday a report to the city
council on the wood situation.

The missing wood, some 9SSVt
cords, was not stolen, believes Mr.
Bigelow, but the apparent shortage
exists because of a difference In the
amount of wood actually delivered and
the amount to have been cut.
In other words, not as much wood was
cut as was paid to the unemployed for
cutting.

This discrepancy resulted from dlf
ficulty in measuring and piling the
wood on the ground, so that an irreg
lar instead of an actual count of the
Wood cut was made.

A further loss of 10 cent is fd

to le accounted for by the loss
of bark from the wood, much of the
tark being worn off in the transmis
sion of the wood from the camp to
Linnton road in a flume.

In addition to giving a solution for
the mystery of the missing wood.
Commissioner Bigelow points out that
the city furnished work to many de
serving unemployed, and that, due to
the competition of tho city wood, the
price of wood in I'ortland was low-
ered and thousands of dollars were
thus saved to the people.

Some esti.nates place this saving at
about $100,000.

Although Mr. Bigelow is satisfied
that he has cleared up the shortage
question, he has placed the matter be-

fore the grand jury that It may be
gone into thoroughly from all angles.

Sandy Boulevard Poles Down.
Residents of the Sandy boulevard

district who have complained for
years against Wie number of electric
poles along that thoroughfare are
reaping results from their laments.
The joint pole committee is now re-
moving superfluous poles and about
36 have been removed in three weeks,
according to a communication received
by Commissioner Daly from James
Curran, secretary f the committee.
The poles are on Sandy boulevard, be-

tween Fast Forty-secon- d and East
Fifty-sevent- h streets.

Time Extension Asked.
An extension of time of 17 days in

the construction of the municipal au-
ditorium is provided In an ordinance
drawn by Commissioner Baker, which
will be presented to the council on

roy Brown, Aaron Norman Cohen, Tred- -

erick Garland Loundagin, Alois Baum-gartne- r,

Dorothy Reeder Benyas, Jos-pol- l

B. McCarthy. Walter Haigh Hanks,
Henry Breske, Ralph Ferdinand Read.
John I,, fchmudla, Oeorpje M. liosen-stle- l,

William G. Keller, Georgf W.
Nlelson, Francesco Sannalla, Friah
Frederick Neiderhlber, Thomas Fdward
Rllea, Oliver Keith Gillette, Alfred
James McDowell. Carl Edward Peter-
son, Riley .''ason Stram, James Byron
McCarthy, Paul D. Ross, Ray Henry
Lasher, D. H. Grler, T. A. Rutherford.
L. M. Koon, "W. C. Howe, R. J. Leo,

TIME TOO LATE NOW

NEGOTIATING A

TREATY WITH RUSSIA

Former Premier Says U, S,

Should Have Begun Six
Months Ago.

By William Philip Simms.
L'altfd Preu Staff Correioon jenr.

Petrograd. May 2T. The United
States faces tremendous difficulties
in any attempt to negotiate a new
commercial treaty with Russia to re-

place the one abrogated during the
Taft administration because of the
Jewish question. This was learned by
tne United l'ress today on the highest
authority.

"Negotiations were begun six months
too late" it was stated. "Th allies
are now perfecting a trade agreement
among themselves. Until It is con-
cluded, Russia will make no outside
arrangements. France Is bound to en-
counter difficulties, at least momen-
tarily.

Economics Zs Only Subject.
"If the treaty is accomplished at all,

it must confine Itself to economics
and not enter into discussion of Rus-
sia's internal affairs."

Count Kokokovtsoff. former premier
and former minister of finance, in an
exclusive Interview granted the United
Press, made It plain that Russia would
consider no treaty in which its treat-
ment of Jews was made an Issue.

"I am not an anti-Jew- ," he said.
"My record is proof of this.

"I admire America," said the count.
"I welcome American cooperation In
building industries and railroads and
in opening vast resources of raw ma-
terial of every sort.

Germany Flayed Sharp Oame.
"Before the war Germany made no

special demands on Russia. She was
too keen. Having ulterior motives,
she scattered the wildest stories
against Russia, making trouble and
meanwhile virtually monopolizing
trade.

"Americans ought to realize that
Russia cannot entertain outside sug-
gestions regarding internal affairs.
Americans must come in like any
others, leaving Russia to settle its in-
ternal problems."

Wdnesday. Hans Pederson, the au-
ditorium contractor, asks an extension
of seven days for delays occasioned in
the making of soil tests, and of 10
days for delay because of lack of in-

formation in certain drawings.

Jail Ends Brakebeam Ride.
Mrs. Vina Wattle and C. A, Avery

rode the brake beams of a Southern
Pacific, train from Salem to Portland
yesterday, only to be captures! by
Detectives Hill and Tichenor in the
north end on charges of having nar-
cotic drugs in their possession.

ETON !E BY COUP:t

Judge Jones Takes Officer's
Word Despite Views of!

Other Persons in Crowd,

ACCUSED IN FINED $15

Court Contends That a' Speed of S3

Mil id Hour on th Columbia
Highway 2 Wot 8af. s

When District Judg Jones yester-
day fined Homr Haines, a driver of
automobiles for hire, $15 for speeding
on the Columbia river highway lat
ThuiHiliiy !nornln when he took out
a party. tile court laid down the ruie
that lie would always accept the testi-
mony of the speed orrieers resardleiM
of the number of persoim In the crowi
arrt'terwho might testify differently.

In view . of the court s ruling and
the testimony Kiven by the defense
the case proved much more Important
and more interesting than the usual
"upeoder."

Would Guard System.
"For thin court to fail to accej.t

the testimony of the officers who ary
appointed lo pro-ter- t the public from
speeders on the piihiiu highways
would be to destroy the efficiency of
the officers," said .TuilKe Jones. "1
Vould make an officer hesitate In ar-
resting violators or the law. for fe;ir
Of the testimony of those who migh:
be-- in the party.
i "I think a speed limit of 25 miles is
too hlrh for the Columbia river high-
way anyway. It should be 16 miles an
heur."

Chauffeur Haines and the six mem
bers of his party all testified that thema Ml....In ..... .1 cwwtxn uui KUlllg niurt) man -

miles an hour at any time on the trip,
when Deputy Sheriff (;. I. Lockwood
arreted them. In the party were Mr.
and Mis. W. II. I. onion and Mr. and
Mrs. I. I Wilkorso'i and two others.

Speeding Charge Denied.
''We were golne so slow." testified

Wllkerson. "that 1 said to the driver.
"What's detaining you?'

"Why lafiV I usked him another
time. 'You're not afraid of running
over anybody?'

"He said he could not co more than
25 miles an hour as they were very
strict in enforcing the speed laws.

lou are not goii.ir miles nn
, .- v uuov U UV UL, C Ifnl led

" 'would It bother you to ciieat a
tf I mIa nf m!Uo''. f ub .i hi... ii-- . iv v - ' v n'"vn a HUM. lie liiJlU
It Wr.lll1 am trA.r . , . . ... . ..

r writ? iJicliy Hlrl'l.
Mr. Lemon tentmed that he was in

ne rrorn seat with the. driver and he
s iwMUK hi uio Hpceaometer an the

nv UUl ilrt WV WfiTR I 4r1)U4nrr tha

vKinier over j; miies.
Mm. Wilkerson noticed the nn?ed- -
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(iain liberty.
Divorces were Rianted yesterday In

he following cases: Mae S. FosdlcU
S. Iawrerie d. Kosdhk, married at
eattle Septemtier IS. 1915, cruelty;
lean cornea vs. fed ward Cornell, mar-
led In Montana in J'.i(i'J, one child,
ruelty.
Suits for divorce were filed as fol- -

uruui. murr fa in rpit anil in iiiiruelty; Minnie Myers vs. James
lyers, married in Nebraska In 189t,
Ine children, cruelty; W. T. Roles vs.
ary Roles, married in Portland in
12, cruelty.

"Sentenced" to Farm.
Homer Karl, charged with the lar- -
...j iti'in mini, wa.s in
reel sentenced to hlM sisters farm

orrow. Karl has been in the county
11 awaiting trial. Bilch could not be

was released bv Juries Mor- -
" uii lit" v vi ii i uKiiifiDiii.rj (.uuui- -

on he would ko to the farm of his
Ster, Mrs. Kthel Tempest, and would

v come near me city.

Dunn I'leads tiuilly.
Arthur Dunn, who has been In the
unty jail t lie last three months
arged with contributing to the delin- -
ency of a minor, pleaded guilty and
ts fclven a sentence of 29 days by
dCTA Mnrrnw
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vy, whose husband la a prominent
uriiev litre. nev am iivitiit onurr
preaent. but will presently resume
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inneapolis Miller
Goes Upon Rampage
re I Killed, PoUoeman. Za Fatally
aurt. Man Ends Up by Committing'
lolold.
rtnneapolls, Minn., May 27. (U. r.)
lick Angele, a miller, tonight shot

killed his wife; engaged In a
ol duel with Motorcyole Policeman

C Anderson', fatally woundin
fired three shots at his on

rles and then commuted sulci do.
ngele la said to have been lnanel7
oua of his wife, the mother of four
dren.

Uxoricide Is Sentenced.
tog Angeles, Cal.. May 27. (U. P.)
nomas F. Gardiner, who murdered
wife on November 11. 191&. be- -

Ne he claimed the was untrue to
was this morning sentenced to

Imprisonment at Folsom by Su- -
or Judg Craig. Gardiner showed
emotion.

"VOUR opportunity to test at our expense the
best toilet soap made. Don't let it pass this is an unusual

offer on an tmasaal soap. Below L you'll find your coupon. It's good for a
full size cake of

The British steamer Hercules also
has been sunk.
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the perfect toilet soap. Absolute purity dainty
perfume generous size handy shape. Sweetheart Soap
is a quality soap at an ordinary price. Money cannot buy better.

ALBANYCOLLEGE DELEGATES W5m

Don't fail to
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Albany college delegates to the Y. W. C. A. summer conference at
, Seabeck, Wash.:

Above, left to right Margaret McDonald, Hope Blair, Vest Lamb.
Below, left to right Lora Warmlngtoo, Marion Stanford, Ruth Clawson
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